Our Community has a variety of agencies
available to provide assistance to families.
The Community Resource Fair is your opportunity to visit with representatives from
over 40 agencies to learn about the programs and services they offer.

What are Transition Teams?
The Oklahoma Transition Council consists of representatives from several state agencies, institutions of higher learning, parents, teachers, special
education administrators, and faculty from career
and technology centers. The council meets to design relevant, appropriate, and meaningful ways to
support those professionals who are responsible for
assisting students with disabilities in meeting postsecondary goals.
The creation of regional Transition Teams allows
the collaboration and coordination of professionals
in the field. Teams are comprised of teachers, administrators, vocational rehabilitation counselors,
representatives from community partners, and others. Transition Teams meet regularly to develop
and implement innovative ways to provide transition education.
The Owasso Area Transition Team is a collaborative partnership and our members consist of representatives from the following agencies:

The Department of Rehabilitation Services
Owasso Public Schools
Collinsville Public Schools
Skiatook Public Schools
Sperry Public Schools

Transition Services are crucial in supporting
students as they move towards life after
high school. Transition plans assist students
with setting and meeting post-secondary
goals in three key areas: college or vocational education and training, independent living, and career choices and employment.

Date:

Thursday, November 2, 2017
Time:

5:30 – 7:30 pm
Location:
Owasso High School
12901 E 86th St N
This event is sponsored by the Owasso Area Transition Team. There is no cost to
students and their families to attend.
For more information and transition
resources visit us online:

www.owassops.org/transition

The Community
Resource and
Transition Fair will
provide families with a
great opportunity to
learn about the many
programs and services
available in our
community.

Owasso Area Community Resource & Transition Fair


If you don’t know where
you are going you will
probably end up somewhere else.
Laurence Peter


The Owasso Area Transition
Team would like to invite you to
join us for this event. There will
be representatives from various
agencies on site to answer your
questions and share information
about:
 Post Secondary Educational

Opportunities

 Services available to college-

bound students

 Vocational Rehabilitation and

Employment Services

 Social and Recreational Pro-

grams

 Independent Living Options

For more information please contact your child’s
teacher or:
Susan St.John
(918) 688-4991
Susan.StJohn@owassops.org
Kathleen Wehmeyer
(918) 272-8349
Kathleen.Wehmeyer@owassops.org

What is Transition Planning?
Transition planning is a process mandated by the Individuals with Disabilities Act (IDEA 2004) for all students with
disabilities. The purpose of transition planning is to help
prepare a student for the move to post-school activities.
What are Transition Services?
Transition services are a coordinated set of activities, provided to the student by the school and sometimes other
agencies, to promote a successful transition from high
school to postsecondary education or employment, and
independent living.
IDEA 2004 also adds the requirement that transition services be based on the student’s strengths, as well as their
preferences and interests. The addition of “strengths”
makes it clear that the development of transition goals
should build upon what the student can do, not just focus
on what the student can’t do.
What does the Transition Plan cover?
There are three primary domains addressed in the transition planning process; Education/Training, Employment,
and Independent Living

At this event will have the opportunity to visit with representatives
from over 40 community agencies
and learn more about the services
they provide.
Tulsa Community College
Tulsa Technology Center
Bridges Foundation
Owasso Community Resources
Pelivan of Owasso
Rogers County Adult Daycare
Rogers State University
Sertoma SHOP
Special Olympics
TARC
Therapy Works
Thunderbird Youth Academy
And many more !!

